
Tonight's the Night
Compte: 36 Mur: 4 Niveau: Improver

Chorégraphe: Chas Oliver (UK) - January 2018
Musique: Tonight's The Night. By Rod Stewart

#32 Intro.

Section 1. Walk forward Right,Left, Right shuffle forward, rock forward Left , recover, switch. then rock
forward Right. Recover.
1,2 3&4, step forward Right, step forward Left, step forward Right, close Left to Right, step forward

Right.
5,6,&7&8. rock forward onto Left, recover onto Right, step Left next to Right, rock forward onto right,

recover onto Left,

Section 2. Step lock backwards Right, then lock backward Left, shuffle ½ turn Right, rock forward on Left,
recover.
1&2, 3&4, step back Right, lock Left across in front of Right, step back onto Right. Step Left backwards,

cross Right back in front of Left, step back onto Left,
5&6, 7, 8, ½ turn Right, stepping onto Right, close Left to right, step forward onto Right, rock forward

onto Left, recover onto Right.

Section 3, step back & cross & cross & point, vaudeville to the left.
1,2,3&4, step Left behind Right, step Right to side, cross Left over right, step Right to side, Left over

Right, .
5,6,7&8. sweep Right out cross Right over in front of Left, step Left to side, step Right behind left, step

Left to side, dig Right heel dia. Forward.

Section 4, and cross rock , recover , chasse ¼ turn Left, rock out recover, and ball step Left & touch.
&1,2,3&4, Step Right next to left, cross rock Left in front of Right, recover onto Right, step left to side,

close Right to left, step Left to side with a ¼ turn Left.
5,6, & 7,8. rock Right out to side, recover onto Left, step Right next to Left, step Left out to side, Touch

Right next to Left.

Start again

Tag. After wall 1. Rock forward onto Right, recover onto Left , Shuffle ½ turn Right, (R,LR,) Rock forward on
to left, recover onto right, shuffle ½ turn Left, (L.R.L.)
( count 1,2,3&4, 5,6,7&8 )
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